To the Editor:

The COVID-19 pandemic represents "unprecedented times" for all, including those involved in medical student education.^[@bib1]^ Currently, attention has been appropriately focused on providing patient care and educating medical professionals on the evolving understanding of and treatment recommendations for patients suffering from COVID-19. These urgent clinical needs have led to profound disruption of neurosurgical practices, the magnitude of which in America is unclear, but international survey data allude to the significance.^[@bib2]^ Efforts to minimize collateral damage to neurosurgical student education have received relatively less attention. Medical students with intentions of pursuing careers in neurosurgery or transitioning to internship are a vulnerable population that may be disconnected and lacking critical mentorship, clinical exposure, and formal relationships to local and national neurosurgical communities. On March 17, 2020, the Association of American Medical Colleges issued guidelines that supported a pause in clinical rotations for medical students.^[@bib3]^ After the cancellation of clinical rotations, medical students have remained engaged by supporting the hospital community through collecting masks, staffing calls centers, creating patient education materials, and offering childcare service to frontline health care workers.^[@bib4]^ The pandemic has significantly disrupted educational opportunities, and experiences for the youngest physicians in training, but its impact remains unclear.

In this report, we summarize the preliminary findings from a national survey that assessed the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on medical students considering or already transitioning to neurosurgical careers. We conducted a cross-sectional, anonymous online survey distributed to medical students enrolled in and foreign medical graduates working at United States medical schools. We contacted survey respondents through publicly available email addresses, interest groups, and social media threads (Twitter and Facebook), and here we describe preliminary findings from 7 days of data collection.

A total of 315 respondents completed the survey. Using data from the most recent senior applicants in this year\'s 2020 Match, we estimate a preliminary response rate among third-year medical students (MS3s) of approximately 36%.^[@bib5]^ Approximately one-third of respondents were MS3s, and the majority were male sex in their late 20s, and nearly 20% from schools without home neurosurgical departments. Across all respondents, approximately two-thirds have reported indefinite postponement of clinical clerkship and most have suspended in-person didactics. Many reported using unstructured time to improve neurosurgical knowledge, with increasing frequency by increasing medical school years. More than half of the participants report that the pandemic has had a significant negative impact on academic productivity. The pandemic is affecting all levels of student education. A total of 1 in 3 MS1s reported dissatisfaction with neurosurgical career planning offered by their home medical school, and almost 1 in 5 stated they are now less likely to pursue a career in neurosurgery. The majority of MS2s and MS3s are delaying their United States Medical Licensing Examination Steps I and II. Among MS3s, at least 3 in 4 reported indefinite postponement of subinternships, and most are unsatisfied with communication from external programs as it relates to subinternships. Over one-third of MS4s are graduating early to participate in COVID-19-related patient care and the vast majority are requesting logistical help to prepare for residency remotely. When asked how the neurosurgical community can better support students during the pandemic, the most popular requests were student-focused webinars, student-focused sessions at upcoming neurosurgical conferences, and finding ways to accommodate for expected changes in external subinternships, if possible.

The future of neurosurgery relies critically on our recruitment and retention of talented young physicians. The pandemic is clearly impacting every aspect in clinical neurosurgical practice, and its ramification on medical education from the youngest generations to seasoned neurosurgeons is yet to be fully understood. Medical students pursuing careers in neurosurgery have unique academic, career, and personal challenges that serve as unique opportunities to support and engage some of the most motivated students in medical training. As the neurosurgical community navigates the pandemic, we hope these findings will help support students\' interests, and provide an additional framework to further identify creative solutions to engage those needing support. As we review the results of the preliminary data collection, we have identified several key actionable items that could potentially help support and foster relationships with MSs more holistically. These ideas include:

-   Offer students additional virtual educational opportunities, including invitations to departmental conferences and national conference activities.

-   Provide virtual opportunities for mentorship, on a one-to-one or small group basis.

-   Engage students to participate in COVID-19 era research.

-   Create virtual programs for neurosurgery interest groups.

-   Mitigate the impact of the lack of away rotations for MS3s, and its impact on letters of recommendation, particularly among students without home neurosurgery programs.

-   Support MS4s in anticipation of starting intern year without "boot camp."

-   Offer remote housing and logistical resources to recently matched MS4s.

-   Extend invitations to online academic neurosurgical webinars, and tailor topics specifically for students.

As we prepare for the unpredictable future within the COVID-19 pandemic, we must safeguard and ensure that the future of neurosurgery remains strong and able to carry forth the spirit of leadership and innovation that is central to our community. These are truly unprecedented times, and as we continue to gather more information, we hope to share these results with the neurosurgical community in a timely fashion. We hope that the data will continue to ignite creative solutions to unite all ages of neurosurgeons in training and practice.
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